We found some errors in [Table 4](#t4-ijerph-06-00941){ref-type="table"} in our paper published in the *International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health* recently \[[@b1-ijerph-06-00941]\]. [Table 4](#t4-ijerph-06-00941){ref-type="table"} is corrected as follows: Table 4.The Survey Item Factor Loadings for the *CSI-SF.*CSI-SF Survey ItemsMeanSDFactor[\*](#tfn1-ijerph-06-00941){ref-type="table-fn"}Loadings1. I make a plan of action and follow it3.656530.944862**0.92**2. I look for the silver lining or try to look on the bright side of things4.091820.875642**1.00**3. I try to spend time alone3.336920.912704**0.88**4. I hope the problem will take care of itself2.556671.033343**0.93**5. I try to let my emotions out3.242030.954681**1.00**6. I try to talk about it with a friend or family3.558590.991471**0.91**7. I try to put the problem out of my mind2.978491.044883**1.00**8. I tackle the problem head on3.505190.965332**0.71**9. I step back from the situation and try to put things into perspective3.675760.905562**0.92**10. I tend to blame myself2.592781.003144−**0.99**11. I let my feelings out to reduce the stress3.243570.970271**0.94**12. I hope for a miracle3.381101.210383**0.90**13. I ask a close friend or relative that I respect for help or advice3.340760.985821**0.92**14. I try not to think about the problem2.910100.961793**0.98**15. I tend to criticize myself2.592781.057234**1.00**16. I keep my thoughts and feelings to myself3.021900.993404**0.13**[^1][^2]

We apologize for any inconvenience caused to the readers.

[^1]: \*Factor 1 = Emotion-Focused Engagement, Factor 2 = Problem-Focused Engagement, Factor 3 = Problem-Focused Disengagement, Factor 4 = Emotion-Focused Disengagement

[^2]: \*\*Responding Scores (1 = never, 2 = seldom, 3 = sometimes, 4 = often, 5 = almost always)
